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'All the News That's Fit to Print."
-

Evening Herald
vrnMnY. novkmiiku 2. iws.

JUR C0UN1UY : First, Lnst nnd Forever.

Col. Stonk In sllll LriiiniiiLf, ami his
plurality will now be not les tliun
,15.000.

Thk friuiuls of Controller Snyder
now clulm Ills election by over 12,000

majority.

Shk.n axdo vu wants the tenehers
institute, and tliu tenehers want
Shenandoah. When the two agree
there ought to be no trouble.

It was mainly through the ulTorts
of the teachers of this town that
Jlahauiiy City seemed the county
institute. AVhy not reciprocate 'I

Hi :;iHHi)Sof Democrats will vote
foi Judge Koch, as a rebuke to those
who are trying to drag the judiciary
into the mire of factional polities.

Mus. FitKiiKHlCK VUiuhi.ass, the
widow of the negro orator, is to go
on the lecture platform, to deal with
the problem of the negro race in this
country.

TlIK clean record made by Poor
Director Middleton is sulllcient to
guarantee him a And
the people will see to it that he is
retained in his present position.

Tjik clerks at Democratic head
quarters are busy sending out circu-
lars to the various candidates of that,
party to be distributed on Monday.
Pay no attention to these "last
cards."

SilKNAXlioAll supported JIahanoy
City for the institute last year, with
the distinct understanding that file
latter would reciprocate this year.
"Will the teachers of that town keep
their word '!

SllKXAXDOAIl oilers facilities for
entertaining the county teachers
which few towns in the county pos
sess, and the experience of the
teachers when thoy last mot hero
ought to he sulllcient, and will, we
feel confident, to again induce the
pedagogues to bring the institute
lu-r- e in 1699.

DKI'ITV Attoknky Oknkkai,
It. del- - has given an opinion con-
cerning the right of soldiers to vote-Thos- e

thus untitled uie soldiers in
ciunp, soldiurs who may be rendez-
voused by company at their armories,
soldiers Home on furlough and sol-

diers mustered out. The two latter
classes vote at home, and the two
former either at camp or armory.

Thk teachers of Shenandoah are
making an earnest ell'ort to have the if
county institute held in this town
next year, and tliey should hnvo tliu
loyal support of the business people
especially to crown their elTorts with
success. Wo are reliably informed
that the contest is between Shenan-
doah and Potthville, with the chances
slightly in ftivorof the former.

Mit. llAitn'.s boom is shrinking so
fast that many of ifta followers are
predicting that Judge Koch will re-

ceive tlie highest vote of any cantli-dut- o

on either ticket. The people- of
this county, without regard to party
affiliations, are heartily in fayor of a

judiciary. Why, if Mr.
Murr were not a candidate himself, he
would vote for Judge Koch

Tiik defeat of Controller Snyder,
which is not at all likely, would be
practically equivalent to placing a
penalty upon the honest and cour
ageous performance of duty in public
office. It would amount ton declara-
tion by the people Unit they do not
want honest, economical administra
tion of their county alfnirs. That Is

the plain, unvarnished statement of
the case.

Ol'H contemporary the Miihanoy
City Record, Is steadily advancing to
the front rank of Schuylkill county
journalism, and under the able
management of Editor John AV.

Parker is one of our most valued
A Mergcnthaler typosot-in- g

machine is being pluced iti the
composing rooms, and when put in
operation the Record will take fin
advanced step in its news features.
We heartily congratulate our friend
Parker upon this evidence of pros-
perity, under McKinley times.

Hood's
rouse the liver, cure bilious- - aZB IInesi, headache, dizziness, wF III SItour atoin&ch. conitlr-M-

etc. rtlc 31 cantt, S Id hi all ilrugnliU.
1U (ml mil to Uko Mltli Jluud'4

TltlALS 01? SALESWOatEN.

Mra. Pinkham Snys Standing Still la Ono Of
Womtm's Most Trying Tasks.

Have you ever thought why it is tlint so
many women orglrlsruth.-- willc for mi hour
than stand still for ten ndnct, s?

It Is because moit women sulTer from some
derangement of their delicate ortfiiniMii. the
discomfort from which Is lets tryhig when
they are in motion than when stun hn,r.

So serious are the.su troubles unci so dangerous to
health that the laws in some states m-p-

employers to provide rusting pluces for
their fuiiutle employees.

Hut no amount of law enn regulate,
11... I......1 1... .1 ,,..

uioiw ui wii:o wuiiion.
toinors tire exacting, and evpect tliu
naleslady to bu uhvays cheerful -- -
and pleasant. How can a. girl
bo cheerful when her back is
sailed by lassitude nnd beuring-te- r

how sweet tempered she is
way under the pain after a while.
want cross and suappy saleswo
1... .... !4- -1 1 - ,r""i""""" uajiui, uuu iiu one can do amiable when racked with pain.

If you arc 111 or suiierlng, write without delay to Mrs. rinklmm, at
Lynn. Mass., and tell her ull about yourself. Your story will not bo new to
her; she has heard It many thousand times and will know just what you need.
Without doubt, Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will help you, it has
done such wonderful things for suffering women. Do uothesitato to write her
all the little things that make you feel miserable. Your letter will not bu seen
by any man, and Mrs. Pinkham's advice will cost you nothing.

Head this letter from Mrs. MAliaAiuiT Asdeuson, 403 Lisbon St,. Lewis-to-
Mo.

" Dkaii Mns. PlNitnAM.- - For years I had suffered with painful menstruationevery month. At the beginning of menstruation it was impossible for mo tostand up for moro than live minutes, I felt so miserable. Ouo day a little bookof Mrs. Pinkham's was thrown into my house, and I sat right down andread it. I then got some of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound amiLiver Pills.
"I can heartily say that v I feel like

suffering is a thing of the past. I shall always praise the Vegutablu' Compound
for what it has douu for inc."
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advlce-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's ins

CRANK SHOT NINE MEN.

Flnnlly Shot liy a Soldier to Prevent
Ills Dutnc Further Damnum.

Beaver Dam, Wis., Nov. I!. Adam
Hammer, of this city, became suddenly
Insane yesterday and securing a gun
wounded nine men, and was finally
shot himself to prevent his doing fur
ther Injury. Hammer was employed
In the machine shops of the J. S. Row-e- ll

Manufacturing company. He was
a Rood worker, but at times had spells
of supposed insanity, the result, It Is
Bald, of religious excitement. Ills pe-

culiar ways made him the butt for
practical Joltes. Yesterday some one
placed some tacks on a stool where he
worked, and this angered him. He
left the shop, went to a hardware store,
where he rented a shotgun and 2f,

shells, and taking up his position south
of the main building of the plant kept
every one at bay for over an hour and
shooting several employes through the
windows.

Finally Lieutenant Arthur A. Tib-bett- s,

of Company K, Second regiment,
was selected by the marshal to shoot
him in such a manner as to bring lilm
down without killing him. Lieutenant
Tibbetts shot Hammer in the right
shoulder with a 32 caliber ride, when
he dropped. None of the victims nre
futally wounded.

On a For Heirs.
"Winnipeg, Man.. Oct. 2. Eli Do

Grandmonte, of Ashland, Wis., has
been in this city for a few days, en
route to Victoriu, B. C, on an interest-
ing mission. It appears that the only
heirs of the late Duo De Grandmonte,
of the department of the Seine, France,
live in Canada and the United States,
the direct branches of the duke's family
having become extinct. On his death
he left an estate valued at
francs, nnd the De Grnmlmontes living
on this continent will receive it on
proving their claim. Ell De Grand
monte Is now vlsiilng the various fam
ilies and securing evidence of their ry

for the purpose of claiming the
estate.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.

It does, not require an expert to detect the
sufTeicr from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, pully
circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip-colore-

complexion indicates it.
A physician would ask if you had rheuma-

tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over
the liips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, or a binning or scalding in passing it;

after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine has a brick dust deposit or slrong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes requiring the drawing of the

urine with instruments, or may run into

Uriglit's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the great dis

covery of the eminent kidney and bladdei

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis-

eases. Its reputation is world-wid- e nnd it is

so easy to get at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test its
wonderful merits, mention Evening IIi.kai.I)
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton,

N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling all
about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the namo
Lxsaiu Si Haeb, ApMhihI, Pa . U printed on
every sack.

The Xnxt Movo In the llotlcln'Cahtt,
San Francisco, Nov. 2. Detective Mc-Ve- y,

of Delaware, who is representing
tnat state In the Botklu no sonlnir case,
has engaged attorneys to look nf tor ths
legal side of the ease, and an endeavor
will he made to have the case carried to
the federal court for settlement. His
advisers believe that Governor Budd
acted as a federal olllcer in Issulnsr his
requisition for Mrs. Botkin, and argue
mat tne judges of the super or court
had no power to release Mrs. Botkin
under th writ of babeaB corpus and
give her Into the custody of the sheriff
of this county.

xn-ot- i or ileum u vnirltlvo.
Chicago, Nov, 2. Lambert Wilt, the

absconding comptroller of the Bunglau
bavlngs bank, Bohemia, with his wife
and aunt, were brought here yesterday
from St. Louis, where they were arrest
ed Monday. They will be held hore as
prisoners to await Instructions from
Bohemlu. Wilt, through an Interpre.
ter, (oiiressed to having embezzled JIS,-00- 0

of the bank's funds, and expressed
relief that ho was through with being
a fugitive. His young wife, whom he
married about the time ho left Europe,
declares she wub Innocent of the cause
of their sudden departure for America
and that she knew nothing of her bus-baud- 's

defalcation until 1ib arrest.

Mm,

.s&r'

aching, when she Is ns- -
uowu pains? No mat

naturally, her nerves
however, don't

men. Clioorfnlnnsu Is verv... ....

Knne.v (Jtilltord'M Homo Comlntr.
Loudon, Nov. Nancy Guilford,

the midwife of Bridgeport, Conn.,
whose extradition to the United States
on the charge of murder In the second
degree in connection with the death of
Emma Gill, the victim of the Yellow
mill pond tragedy, lias been granted,
palls for New York on Nov. 12 In cus-
tody of Detective Cronan, of the
Bridgeport police.

No nuttier how long you liiive bnd tlio
cougk ; If it hasn't already developed into
consumption. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syitip
will cure it.

fever stricken nlitlt-r- nt Italttmore.
Baltimoie, Nov. 2. Twenty-fou- r le-

ver stricken soldiers arrived here from
Camp lleade yesterday and were

transferred to St. Joseph's
hospital. The hospital car was attach-
ed to the regular Harrlsburg train, and
was In charge of Lieutenant William
Allien, assistant surgeon of the First
division hospital. Dr. F. J. ICIrby.
resident physician of St. Joseph's, and
a staff of nurses and Slsteis of Charity
were at the train and attended to the
transfer of the men.

. Enersy all t'no? Headache? Stomach
out of order' Simply a ca of torpid liver.
Iturihirk blood Hitters wi'r ju.tkc n new man
or woman of you. '

Hunter M imlWd IIU 'ompiiiilnti.
Irwin. I'll., Nuv. 2. Idle nut hunt-

ing with four companions Joe Unlet!,
an lirtllan coal miner, accidentally dis-
charged his weapon nn'd some of the
shut entered the body of John Macholi,
auotlie' of the party. The accident
frightened Uoletl and he started to run.
when without a word Jlacholl raised his
sun and shot him through the heart.
The murderer la still at large.

Sliiloh's Consumption Curo cures where
others iail. It is tlio leading Couidi Cure,
and no homo should bo without it. Pleasant
to tiiko and goes right to tlio spot. Sold by
P. 1). Klrlin and a guarantee.

Hart Catarrh ,JO Years.
Josiah Ilacon, conductor on the V. W.

& IS. H. R., says. "I had suffered with
catarrh for 30 years nnd regarded my
case as noneiess. Une day I saw the
testimonial of Geo. II. Heani in n Braz-
ilian Balm circular. Ilearn was the
eugiueer on my train nnd I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Hearn
and his cure gave me hope. I began
the use of the Balm at once. There was
not much change for the first two months
but then I began to imnrove and in six
months, to my inexpressible satisfaction,
j. was entirely cureu.'

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents

Are You Doing to Havana 1

It will bo a lovely trip for you this whiter
mill it cm bo miulo cheaply mid comfortably.
John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Hallway, HiS Chestnut street.
Philadelphia. Pa., will furnish you all
information if you will writo to him.

Camp .Mendo 3Jay lie ftetiilued.
Jllddletown, Pa., Nov. 2. Chief:

Quai tirmasu-- r Howard has lecorn-mend- ed

to the war department that the
warh"U-e- s and water systems at
Camp Meade be not disturbed before
next spring. He Is afraid the south-
ern camps will not be a success, and In
that event the corps may return north
if it Is not sent to Cuba. When the
troops are finally taken to their respec-
tive camps the Pennsylvania troops
will be disposed 'of a follows: Athens,
On.. Fifteenth Pennsylvania Infantry;
Augusta, Ga.. Eighth and Thirteenth
Pennsylvania Infantry: Summervllle.
S. C, Fourteenth Pennsylvania.

Child Ato Stryi'linliio Pnis.
Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 2. While Mr. and

Mrs. Frank B, Horst, residing on a
farm near Shnefferstown. this county,
were nwuy from home on Monday
evening their llttlu daughter
found a bottle or strychnine pills in the
house, and was discovered In the act
of eating them by one of the older
members of ihe family. A physician
was at oncv summoned, but arrived too
late, and the child died In grent agony
befoie the urilval home of Its parents.

J,hoi Ills llenii Otr.
Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 2. Garrett Dress-

ier, aged fit years, committed suicide
yesterday at the homo of his sister In
Cornwall township by shooting his
head off with a double barreled shot-
gun. Dressier was well known in this
city and county. His wife, from whom
he parted several years ago, lives in
Philadelphia, with unmarried children.
At bronkfat he told his sister he want-
ed to bo to his family In Philadelphia,
but suld his wife hud threatened, if ho
did so, to sond him to the penitentiary
or Insane usylum. Shortly afterwards
ho went to his bedroom and killed him- -
"elf

Corn tlmt Cmu-- with Hlllloll's Cure. The
beat Couidi Curo. lteliovcs Croup promptly
Ouo million bottles sold last year. 40 dose
fur 3.1 rU, Sold by 1'. 1). KlrUn and u guar
antco.

HOOD'bJ PILLS oure Iilver
Biliousness, Iiidlgentloa, Hcailuclin.
V imwut laxotlvf.. AU VtuxKitt

WILLIAM AT JERUSALEM.

Consecration Ceremony of tlio Church
of tlio ltedeeuicr.

Jerusalem, Nov, 2. The consecration
ceremony at the Church of the Re-

deemer yesterday, participated In by
Emperor William, was attended with
the greatest pomp, Daily in the morn-
ing huge erow.ds began to collect to
witness the Imperial corlage. The
route was lined with Turkish troops
and German sailors.

Emperor William and the empress
drove to the tower of Babel, from
which point they walked to the church.
As their majesties entered the church
the organ pealed forth a triumphal
march, amid whose strains they pass-
ed to the altar, preceded by the

clergy, hearing the saeramentnl
Insignia. The church was filled with
uniformed olllclals.

In the course of the service, which
was very Impressive, Emperor Wllllnm
read the constitution of the church and
oxpi,vted the hope that the ministrat-
ion.- there would.be followed by the
divine blessings.

Caulinul Kopp, prince bishop or
Bresslau, whom the emperor had In-

formed of his acquisition of the abode
of the Virgin, replied, saying: "Your
majesty bus added a new link to the
chain of lecurtent proofs of your Just
disposition and sovereign solicitude for
your Catholic subjects, and at the sum
lime you have Instituted n lasting In-

heritance which has given Joy to the
whole Catholic Christianity nnd will
always be held and cherished by Ger-
man Catholics In grateful remembrance
of an emperor's magnanimity."

Maryland's I'OMtollleo on Wlieolx.
Westminster, Md., Nov. 2. The post-ofil-

department has ordered an In-

novation In the postal service by the
experimental establishment of a "post-ofilc- e

on wheels," to operate in this
vicinity. The service, which Is to be-

gin very shortly, calls for the use of
a postal uagon to travel over a desig-
nated route in rural districts. Mall
boxes can be placed at some point on
the route for every farmer living within
a mile or two of the proposed route,
and mall will be collected therefrom.
One Important feature of the contem
plnted Innovation, which If successful
will be extended generally, is that It
will have money order and registry
matter facilities.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlio boat salvo in tbu world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, cuapieu hands, chilblains, corns, alio
all skin eruutions. and positively cures pilos.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or tuouy refunded. PrU'o
33 cents por box. For snln bv A . wasloy

American . on 'file Wilde I'rlze.
Washington, Nov. 2. Charles A.

Schott, chief of the computation di-

vision of the coast and geodetic sur-
vey, has been awardid the Wilde prize
by the Academy of France. The Wilde
jirize Is a coveted honor open to the
world, to be conferred on the one
Judged the most worthy from among
those who make discoveries or write
vorks on astronomy, chemistry, geo-

logy, physic's or mechanics. The award
to Mr. Schott Is based on a work on
terrestlal magnetism. The commltte
which made the award consisted of
some of the best known scientists In
France.
fjoneral ltacoii'-- i Tribute to Ilorolmu.

Washington, Nov. 2. General Bacon,
w3in commanded the, United States
forces at the recent Indian battle at
Leech Lake, Minn., has sent a de-

tailed i.eport of the action to Adjutant
General Corbln. General Bacon rec-

ommends fur promotion Second Lieu-
tenant Tenny Boss, and urges that
medals of honor be awarded Sergeant
Thomas Kelly and Private Oscar Burk-liar- d.

He also highly eulogizes the
i,,ncnlniir,iiGi lirnvnrv rif Actlnir Assslst- -
nnt Surgeon Herbert J. Harris, United
States Marshal O'Connor and Captain
and Brevet Major Wilkinson. The
latter was killed.

unoTi am's ludObtediress.
Washington, Nov. 2. The treasury

statement of the public debt shows that
at the close of business Oct. 31, 1S9S,

the debt, less net cash in the treasury,
amounted to )l,U0,9Cfi,922, an increase
for the month of $,4S7,717.' This In-

crease Is accounted for by the Issue
during the month of about 3G,6S0,000 of
the new 3 per cent bonds and a de-

crease of about J7,23S,000 In the cash
on hand. The entire amount of the
new loan so far taken up In the month-
ly statement is $179,339,180.

William Would Mice to Visit Us.
Berlin, Nov. 2. The Constantinople

correspondent of the Frankfurter Zel-tun- g

says that at last Friday's gala
lmnquet fit the palace Mr. Straus, the
American minister to Turkey, Invited
Emperor AVIIIIam to visit the United
States. The empeior replied that he
would long ago have made the voyage,
but that America was so great and of-

fered so many Interesting sights that
he could not gratify his wish, as the
louriiey wou'd occupy too much time.

JSaved flier Life."

Its. JOIIN WALLET, of Jefferson,
Wis., than whom nono Is raorohlRldy
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1S90 1 had a frovcro attack of I.aGrlppo
and at tbo end of four months, In splto of all
pbyelclans, friends and good muxlng could
do, toy lungj heart and nervous sybteni were
so completely wrecked, r. y life was

my ft lends giving mo up. 1 could
only sloop by tlio use of opiates. My luiijjs
and heart pained mo terribly aud my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ho la
ono position but u short tlmo and not on my
left eldo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Nerviuo and Heart Curo and 1 1
gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlo of each I was much better and contin-
uing porsl.tently Itookabottta('.i.ien bot-
tles and was completely rest jicd to health to
tbo surpilso of all." tmffiii!g2m'a, ,- 11,1 TV i,...L-wni- i i .invr.i
uro sold by all dru.T.Fgs

guarantee, Crit bottlo tffX!2ll
uenenis or money
fund-id- . Boole ou dU.teT.8t0r.e,
jases of tbo heart und K'2f 1falth
nerves iree, ai iross, fctfaii

Dl t.t:iLE3Ml HPAL !.. lUkharImT"

I Tho.nosv Freshness
I A nil A velVbttf ftilftnPMfl ft 11m alHn la tn...
I riably obtained by thof? who use Pozzoni's
i uowiucxiim 'tiwuer,

Spain willjot fight
Hut May ItofiiHo to Hlixu the l'oaco

Negotiations.
Lundon, Nov, 2. The Pnrls corre-eponde- nt

of The Dally Telegraph says:
"The dloacreenieiu between tno

American nnd Spanish peace commis
sioners, which under oidlnary circum-
stances might have caused alarm
throughout Europe, Is hardly noticed,
owing to the Fnshoda affair.

"The Spaniards are In n position to
know nnd asscit that their government
will resist Hip American demands nnd
will niter the Philippines for a lump
sum. If this proposal Is not nccepted
Spain will recall her commissioners
and b't the Yankees do what they
choose.

"I am assured, however, that a
rupture on Friday Is Improbable. Spain
will endeavor by arguments and ap-

peals to gain whatever concessions are
possible, but she will not risk a re-

newal of hostilities."
The Dally Chronicle says editorially

this morning: "A war in which the
Justly vanquished . nation receives a
solatium of $30,000,000 would be a
novelty so grent that It must be seen
to be believed. In any case It would
be madness for Spain to attempt to
lesume hostilities."

The Paris correspondent of The
Times notices with pleasure the fact
that important French newspapers ad-

vise Spain not to count upon European
Intervention, and that It Is expedient
for her to yield, so as not to be ex-

posed to the terrible consequences of a
bombardment of the Spanish coasts.

To Cine a Colo In One Hy
Take buxatlvu limine Quinine Tablets, All

ilingsists lefuud tlio niouev if it fail" to cure.

23c. The genuine lias L. 11. Q. on each

Ublot tf
C;!n- - .workx to M ' I I Tomorrow.
I'll Isln. , iV, yu, 2. 'ihe must import-

ant window glass factories in the
cou.it y Mill be started tomoirow morn-ln- c.

In spite of the order of President
Burns to the contrary. This statement
Is made on the authoilty of a' number
of rclUib-- blowers and gatherers, mem
bers of L. A. 300, and vouched for by
George Anilns, a member of the ex-

ecutive bouid. It is stated that in the
Pittsburg district l.f.00 men will resume
wirk tomoirow, and lu preceptories,
dlstiibuted throughout Indiana, New
Jersey and New York, have voted to
do likewise. The manufacturers In this
district have been notified of the de
clsion of the workers, and preparation
lias been made for a start at two of the
south side plants at the Chambers-Mc-Ke- e

lilant at Jeannette and at the
Chambers works at New Kensington

Down One Street and Up Another.
Prom Every Ward in Shen.

andoah.

Hard to bold down the enthusiasm of our
people under such circumstances as those
surroumliug the work of the llttlecouqiieior.
There is no place in tlio world where a good

thini! is better appreciated than right here at
homo. Wo are quick to see it and quick to
"push along'' in the manner tiiat it uieiits
From all parts of tlio city como the same
leports; success follows in every footstep anil
Investigation of each new case but adds to
the endorsement that lias gone beforo and
places their claims beyond a shadow of a
doubt. This report comes from West I'oplar
sticet, where our representative found Mr,
Hubert S. Jones, miner, at his placo of resi-

dence. Tlio following statement will interest
our readers:

"For years I had backache, but of lato it
seemed to have changed moro to headache.
1 also had dilllculty with the kidney secre-

tions, accompanied by too frequent action.
I was troubled with a listless or tired feellug
and though I iiccd about every kind of
uicdlctuo I know about I cannot name ouo
that I bavo not tested I got no permanent
relief from any of tlioin, I finally read
about Dean's Kidney Pills and got them
from liirlin's Pharmacy. They wero the
first remedy which gave mo positivo relief.
Tliey stopped tlio bladder trouble and I liavo
bad none of those headaches since. I recom-

mend Do in's Kidney Pills us tlio best kidney
medicine ihat ever came out."

Doau's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
1'rlce 50 coats. Mailed by Foster-MUIiu-

Co., Itullido, N. Y., sole agents for tlio U, S.

Kemember tlio namo Doan's and tako no
substitute.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

PROFRSSIONAL CARDS

M. ltUKKE.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Onico Ekhm bulldlnir, corner of Main as
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J H. POMKItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BhennndoAli, Pa.

pilOP JOIIN JONltS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box A3, Malianoy City, I'.
Ilavlncr Mudleit umlt-- r some ol tlio beat

master ir Ixindou and Paris, will utve lisaoo
pa the violin, mandolin, itultarand vocal cultura.
Turnip rPHiMtnalila. AoilrfiMii 111 care of 8trnllB

I tlm lowolol SSbsuaudoab,

aubu oust.

HE BfeJ&T

r&nlNGrw'JcA
THE PRODUCE MARKETS

At Itofleeted !y Deallnars In I'hllnuol-pbl- u

nnd lliiltliiiiirii.
Philadelphia Nov. 1. Flour slow; win-

ter si pei'Cn, . tJ.iTiTiHAO; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, fl.l", 3..T,; e liy mills, extra,
tiXa'n 2.0O. Itye Hour steady, but quiet, at
J3 per ban el for choice Pennsylvania.
Who it stronp: No. 2 red, spot, 71',i"2c.
Corn t:rm; No. 2 mixed, spot. S'ViDT'Ac
Oats unlet anil sieudy; No. 2 white, new,
"0c; No. 2 white, clipped, new, 3014c. liny
In light demand; choice timothy, $11 for
larpc bales. IlLef llrm; beef bams, $1S.K0

019. Pork steady; family, $13il3.M. I.ard
easy; western steamed, 53.20. Iiutter firm;
western creamery, ir.&22c.i do. factory,
HHUH'lc: Kleins, 23c; Imitation cream-
ery, New York liglOc.; do.
creamery, IfilrSL'e. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobblni? at 23Tj2Sc; do. wholesale
21c. Cheese steedy ; law. white and col-

ored, S'.jc.; small do., SWiSH&e.; light skims,
ClifiTc.; pnrt do., 6ViiCe.l full o., 2Vi3c.

JSalthnore, Nov. oull and un-
changed. ' Wheat llrm; srot, 7l'iW71ic.;
month. 71W"li''.. December, 7".M?73o.:
steamer No. 2 red. CTWiiiUc; southern, by
sample, 07i"2')4c.; do. on grade, 7'4
72!ic; Corn steady; spot. 3"iVTi37c.:
month. 37'Vti 37',c. ; new or old November
or December 37i37',ic; January, Sr,3
37'4c; February, 37c; steamer mixed, SOVJ

CTSCViie.; southirn, white, 3r,Ji371ic, new;
do. yellow, rii4p37'e., new. Oats llrm;
No. 2 .bite, western. 2S. 20c ; No. 2

mixed do.. . Itye firmer; No. 2

nearby. D5',.c. No. 2 western. C7i..c liny
quiet and steady; No. 1 timothy, $10'10.GO.

Live Mock .Vnrliot-- .
New York, Nov. 1. DeevcB steady;

cables unchnnRcd. Calves qubt; ull sold;
veals, ?r, ("."; oik- car of coarse western,
f3, 'frrassers nominal. Mhrep barely steady;
iambs Hi in for choiie tcrudi's; sheep, me-
dium to prime, $l.inff-l.70- selected export
wethers, $3; lambs, fair to choice, $3.S5S
B.bO. Hints film at $3.73'Q3.Cu; choice me-
dium stale hogs, $i.

Hast Ubeity. Pa., Nov. 1. Cattle about
steady; extra, i;ft5.20; prime, $!.f0ri3; com-
mon, $3. 231i3.cn. Hobs steady; prime me-

diums. JJ.70ti3.io: primo heavy, J3.73O3.S0;
best Vorkers. $3.003.05; piss, J3.40O3.50;
common. $2.23J(3.23; roughs, $2.C0ff3.-l0-

Sheep slow; choice wethers, Ji.35Q4.40;
common, $'.'.HUi3.r,0; cholco lambs, J3.230
5.40; common to good, $3.1005.10; veal
calves, fG.30u7.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some
affection of die Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise nil

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's-- balsam
for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists

1 lllion I5lvt?' "ice.
Seattle, Wi'sh., Nov.

on the Uppi-- Yukon river between
Dawson nnd the lakes lias closed for
the season, and all liver steamers bavo
gone Into winter quarters. Thirty
Klondikeis, v,ho left Dawson Oct. 10 on
the steamer Flora, arrived here yester-
day. They report that the Flora was
the last bout to leave Dawson. Tha
Yukon was tilled with running Ice, and
It would be impossible to make an-
other trip. Frank Sullivan, of Mexico,
llo., reports a rich placer on Thistle
creek, about 20 miles above Steward
river.

Onetb: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Eoot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System, I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Dowel trouble.
Your To soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
aud strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford
Conn, Sold by S. I. Kirlin and a guarantee.

SympatDetfc fiusbaiuls.

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband Is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promL
uent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer of mine, whose wife has used
four bottles of "Mother Friend" before con-
finement, says, after seeing the elTects of the
remedy, that if she had to go through the ordcul
again, and there were but four bottles on the
inarket, and the cost was J100 per bottle, the
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " Is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief In the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to tha cords and muscles in-

volved in the final ordeal.
"Mother's l'riend" is sold by drug-

gists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuablo book "Before Baby la
Born," nailed freo on application.
THE ORA0FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlinla. 0a.

VStnlllh?

Por all Bilious and Kr.RVOus

Diseases. Tliey purify the FILL!Blood and give Healthy
action to the entire system.

Ouro DYSPEPSJA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATIOM and P'MPLES

'GOLD DUBT."

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flonorg, tlio Ilillnl of Alneileii, u.

Via the tine pathway, "Tlio lion Mountain
Ituiile," wlileli tt.net.es a region of perpeunl
sunliliie, where snow storms, bllzzirds or
blah altitudes me unknown, Pullman llr
and second class palaco and tourist slccphi
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oiesoii, Washington, Nebniska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rales, and all tlio couiforlsof modern mil way
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tbo Mlsouri Pacific ndlway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, d rop a postal
canl, J. P. McGinn, T. 1. Agcut. Sill Unll-roa- d

uvenuo, Kbuira, N. Y., or 301 broad-wa-

Now York.
W. E. Iloyt. (1. E P. Agt.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach tbo
diseased portion ot tbo ear. There Is only ono
way to cure deafness, and that Is l,y constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by 1111 In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of tbo
Kiltac-blii- Tube. When tills tubo gets inflamed
you have 11 rumbling sound or Imperfect bear-
ing, and when It Is eutilely closed deafi.ess
is the result, and'uutcss the Inllaiuniatfmi can bo
aki-- out and this tube restoi-c- t to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nino cates out of ten nre caused by catuirli,
wbUb Is nothing but an liillamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars fnr any
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-

not be eiilcd by Hall's Cnt irrb Cure. Sesd for
circulars, free.

P. J. CIII5XIJY .t CO., Toleuo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

How Hallways Improve.
Nothing settles a road-be- d liko ago

Witness a practical demonstnttioa of
theories by usiug tbo bouthcrn railway tbo
short lino to Florida, this season. Tlio track
will bo smooth, the schedules fast, tlio trains
superb. Let John M, Heall, Distilet Pas-

senger Agent, 02S Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa,, arrango the details.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Cateliiltirs for 1KIM),

TJ10 IIkualii olllce has a full and complete
lino of calendars for 180!). If you

a calendar for your friends, icservo
your order until you tee our lino. It will
mean a big saviug to you. They aro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable iu prico.

Glvethe Children a Drink
called Qnilu-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tbo place of
cofl'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked byr
who hava used It becauso when proper!.
nrcDarcd it tastes like tbo finest colfce but
free from all its injurious properties. (Jsj-
Ouids digostiou and strengthens the norves.
It is not a Btlmulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about I as much as
enfleo. 15 aud 25c.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

OCHUYKIU, DIVISION.

OCTOBEIi i, 1898.

Trains will leave Hbenandonh after kue ftDOve
datofor WlKgan, Ullbertou, Frackville. Dark
Water, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading.
I'ottstown, I'lioenlxvllle. Norrlstowu at d Pnm
sielphla (lir'.d street station) at 8 09 and 8 13
a. ni.,2 02, 6 1 p. ill. on week days. Holidays,
8 15 a. in., 4 25 p. 111.

Trains lenvo Krackvlllo lor Shenandoah hi
7 80, 11 IS a. m. and 8 46, 7 ISO p. a. Hominy,
11 01 n. m. and Q 48 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Hhenandoah (via Krack.vltli?ln 1 1 on n ... Knn vinn n. a.
10 33 a. m., 5 SO p. ni,
Iave PhlladelpMa, (Broad street stAtlon), lor

SliMindoah at 8 35 a. ui.. 4 10 p. m. week day.
Bundayn at 8 DO and 0 23 a. lu,

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOB' NEW YOKK.

Kipress.week.days. 8 20, 4 03, 4 50 & 04,5 15,8 SO
7 83, M 20, 'J 60, I0 21 11 00 a. 11 , 12 00 noon, 13 35
(Limited l 00 and l 22 I,, m ,) 1 40, 2 80, 3 20. '
3 50,4 02,5 00, 5 58 8 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. m .,
12 01. Illcbt. Sundays. 8 20. 4 05. I 50. 5 0V

',8 20, 9 50, 10 21, 1185 a. 111., )2 01, 12 83,
4 02, (Limited I22,) 5 20, 5 56, 0 33, 7 02, WW

t JU W f. 111., ii VI lUKUi
Hxprcss lor nostou without change, 11 00a .,

week-day- and 7 SO p. m., dally.
For Sea (llrt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove,

LoiiB Branch, 820, 11 11 a lu, 3 30, 4 02 p in
weekdays.

For Lamber ville, Kaslon and Scruntou, CS0,
U 00 a ui, 12 00 noon, 3 32, 5 00 ( Lmnbertvlllo unit
Iustnu only), weekdays, nnd 702 p in dally.
BulTulo, tl 00 u m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m daily.

WASHINCITON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and WashlnKtou, 3 60, 7 20, 8 31,

10 20, 1123, u. in., 1209, I2UI 1 11, 3 12, 141.
( 25 ConRresional Limited,) 6 17. 855, 7 8l
n. in., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays--
3 50, 7 20, tl 12, 11 23, 11. ill., 12W, 1 12, 4 41, (D20
Congressional Limited,) 6 53 781 p. in. and
12 03 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a in, 2 02
and 4 01 p in week duy,30Sandll la p in dally

Atlantio Coast Line, express 1209 p m, and
1205 nlirlit. dully.

Soiitlu-ri-i ltnliwuy, express 0 55 n m, dnlly.
Cbesiipeako ii Ohio Hallway, 731 pin, dully.
For Old Point Comfort und Norfolk, 10 2U

a m weekdays, II 10 p m dully.
Leavo Market street w hurl as follow)

for New York, 9 00 a in, 4 30 p m week,
days. For Loiik llruncb, via Scusldo Park, 8 30
a in weekdays.

Por Island Helk'bta, 8 30 a m nnd 4 00 p in
weekday.

FOB ATLANTIO CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware lb er
brldite ICxpreei, 9 40 a ui,, 7 05 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. in.

Leave Market Street Warf Kxpress, 9 ft) a m,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p in. Sunday, 9 00, 10 00 u in
( aucoulliiouaiion i uu unu o w it in,

For Cape May, Sea Itle City. Oeetn City.
Avalon mone linruor, Angiesea, wnuwuuu
llollj Beuch-Kxp- rce. 9 00 a m, 4 00, l.
weckdn), Huudu , 9 00 a m

Knp Hmnera l'ulnt lCxoreiu
4 00,5 00, p. in. week day Sunday, 9 00 aim

10 00 a. in.
Tim Union Transfer Company will call for

and ilicek baKKUBO from Intel and residence.
I, II. HUTCHINSON, J. It WOOII,

(leu'l Manager. Un'l iWn'i Agl


